
HOW TO REMOVE FRECKLES
Wilson's Freckle Cream Is Pos¬

itively Guaranteed to
Do the Work.

Letters are constantly being re¬ceived by the makers of Wilson'sFreckle Cream from prominent ladiessaying that they have ut last discov¬ered how to remove freckles.
j-.-st because you happen to havefre« les Is no reason why you shouldalWfc/S have them.
Mrs. M. J. IMvors wrote from Herne,Switzerland, saying: "If afier givingWilson's Freckle Cream a fair trialIt does not cure your skin, there Is noremedy tor you. I always took thebest car« of my skin, but freckleddreadfully and could get no remedyuntil I found Wilsus Freckle Cream.'One Jar of Wilson's Freckle Creamwill cauHe yov r freckles to perceptiblyfade, and the second Jar will entirelyremove thorn.
The druggist |« Instructed to returnyour money to you If It doesn't doJuat what we claim for It.
Try a i»r today. You'll be delightedwith tta fine effect on your akin. Ifyour druggist cannot supply you, sendr.0 centa to the Wilson Freckle CreamCo., Cnarlcston, B. C, and they willse.»d yoi> n ful' t«1r.e Anr

LAUBENS DRUG CO.
Special Agents

WHY
Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life Insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large Loan Values
Long Extended Business

A Home Company solic
iting your Insurance.

M. R. WILKES, Agent
Laurent, S. C.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
Greenville, S. C

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the (Uh day of

June, I will render a final account
of my acts and doings as Adminis¬
trator of the setate of Matilda Rice,
deceased, in the olllce of the Judge of
Probate of Laurenb county, nt 11 o'¬
clock, a. m., and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from my
trust as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that day and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date
duly proven, or be forever barred.

P. s. Suber,
Administrator.

May 6, 1912..1 mo.

Jno. W. FergUBon C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

FBRGUSON, PEATHERSTONE & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Lsw

Laurens, S. C,
Prompt and earoful attention gtvea

to all buaiiMSS.
Office Over Palmetto Bank.

jQHICHESTER S PILLSSsIL/r^v TOB DIAMOND BBAHD. /vLsdltal A«k yc
<'nl-ehc*.tfir*s IHmiohJ
IMIU In H>d ».vl UoM
botet, (talwl with Illuo Klt£>on.
Tako no other. IIor oT yoar

"

Drugul.l. AiH r( IM t lO H TKBS
DIAMOND HU1ND I'll.I S. «... «5
y*Miknownt*D*st.S«rMt, Alw»rt Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERYWHCRE

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone 8*2.

Laurens, S. C.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬tem aa4 eausad trouble With your kld-

¦Mvrs and bladder! Have you pains In
Mm. side, baek and bladder? Have youa tatty appearance of the face, and un¬
der the eyaat A. frequent dealre to passurine? If sa, Williams' Kidney Pills will
ears you.Druggist, Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFC CO., Prep«.. Cl.t.Uod. OWs

LAURKNH DRUG CO.
Lauren*., 8. C.

$10.r>0 buys a first class Refriger¬
ator, ono that will keep things cold
and at same time reduce) your Ice
bill.

S. M. ft BS. H. Wllkes aV Co.

A ZONE SYSTEM
FOR PARCEL POST

Congressman Bourne Introduces n B1U
in Congress Providing for Sliding
Scale Bates.
Washington, April 29,.A zone sys¬

tem of parcels post Is provided for In
a bill Introduced In the senate today
by Senator Bourne, chairman of the
committee on postofllccs and post-
roads;.
The bill is the result of many

months of investigation by the com¬
mittee. The rates provided are the
lowest yet suggested, but the post-
oftlce department Is quoted as express¬
ing the opinion that if established the
system would be self-sustaining.
Eleven-pound packages are authorized
by the bill and 15 cents is fixed as the
charge for minimum packages in
cities. For packages of one pound
in the cities the rate is 5 cents, and a
cent Is added for each additional
pound.
For the 50 mile zone, the rate Is

2 cents for the first pound and 2 cents
for each additional pound; 200 miles
zone, 7 cents for the first pound and
3 cents for each additional pound;
500 mile zone, K cents for first pound
and 4 cents for each additional pound;
1,000 mile zone, 0 cents for first pound
and 5 cents for each additional
pound; 2,000 mile zone, 12 cents for
the first pound and 10 cents for each
additional pound; more than 2,000
miles, including island possessions,
12 cents for the first pound and 12
cents for each additional pound.
The Bourne bill consolidates the

third and fourth classes of mall, but
provides for mailing circulars and
small parcels of merchandise at 1
cent per ounce up to four ounces.

Helps a Judge In Rad Fix.
Justice Ell Cherry, of (Ullis Mills,Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad sore

on his leg had baffled several doctors
and long resisted Ml remedies. "I
thought it was a cancer," ho wrote.
'"At last I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was completely cured."
Cures burns, Bolls, ulcers, cuts, bruis¬
es and piles. 25 cents at Laurena Drug
Co. nnd Palmetto Drug Co.

JOHN WATTS ELECTED CAPTAIN.

Lauren* Lad Heads Carolina Baseball
Team Next Year.
John Watts of Lauren8 was elected

captain of the baseball team of the
University of South Carolina at a

meeting of the vanslty squad last
night "Father" Watts, as he Is call¬
ed by the Carolina men, has a en¬
viable reputation as an Intercollegi¬
ate baseball player.
For the past three years he has

played all three field positions In the
university nine and during this time
lias dropped only one fly ball In an

Intercollegiate game. lie Is one of
the heaviest hitters on the team and
an exceptionally heady player, Ills
selection as captain by his teammates
was unanimous.
John Watts Is a member of the

junior class of the law school. He Is
a son of Richard C. Watts, associate
justice of the South Carolina supreme
court..Columbia State.

What Texnns Admire
Is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio. "We
find." he writes, "that Dr. King's New
Life Pills surely put new life nnd
energy into a person. Wife and I
believe they are the best made. Ex¬
cellent for stomach, liver or kidney
troubles. 25c at Laurens Drug Co.,
and Palmetto Drug Co.

WARNING!
Notice.All person? are forbidden

to hire, or harbor any laborers living
on my place who are under contract
to me for this year, 11)12. M. B. Poole.

40- It

BUY IN THE SOUTH
und see the South grow, keep your mon¬
ey at home where it will benelit you and
your city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South's leading Business Journal tollshow to do it. it boosts Southern madogoods and those who handle same.

CJ It also contains articles of interest to
every Southern Merchant, articles whichbuild up ones business and make it profit-able.

Tells the latest, best News in ths Butt,
ness World, condensed for the bur.y man.
q Send $1.00 for year's subscription.
Business Magazine Cow

Knoxville, Tenii*

OVtTR 00 YEAR*'
XPCRIKNCK

Patents
Anroasf«n<rlne a

(jvjeklr eaoertaln o
Inrenllon It prohab

Design*
Copyright« Ac.

sketch and description n>ey
our opinion fr.« whether tn
ablf pateiitnhle. Communica¬

tion! .IrletlrennideiiUaJ. HANDBOOK on I'tltnu
tent free. Oldest agencr for lecurlng patenta.Patents taken throuah Munn h Co. reoelreeperfctt nollc«, without obarae. In Urn

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J<snrset cir¬
culation of any .rlentlflc Journal. Terme, »3 a
rear: four months, |L Hold brail newndealer*.MüNN I Co."»B.^ New YorkBranch OOBoe. 61» r BU Washington. D. C

JUDGE THOMPSON'S RESOLUTIONS

RCSOlntiOBS which were Voted Down
In the County Convention which Met
In the Court Mouse Last Monday.
Because of the late hour at which

we were able to secure the copy of
Judgo Thompson's resolutions last
week they were left out of The Ad¬
vertiser. They are printed In this
week's paper. We have learned that
there was some disappointment be¬
cause Judge Thompson's resolutions
were not published. As the secretary
of the convention had not received a
record of .them and as Judge Thomp¬
son did not have them In his posses¬
sion, we had some difficulty in finding
them and after they were found our
time was too limited to set them In
type. However, they are printed be¬
low and are as follows:

Whereas an effort was made at the
last session of the State Democratic
convention to amend the constitution
of the Democratic party of South
Carolina so as to require every per¬
son offering to vote in the primary
election to produce his registration
certificate and tax receipt, and have
all the qualifications required under
the law for voting in the general
election in order to give him the priv¬
ilege of voting In the primary;
And whereas there are Indications

that the effort to secure this amend¬
ment to the party constitution, may
be renewed at the approaching state
convention, which effort, if successful,
would result in the practical disfran-
chisement of several thousand white
men In South Carolina;
And whereas the conduct of elec¬

tions under the constitution and rules
of the Democratic party is amply suf¬
ficient to secure a free ballot and a
fair count.

Resolved, That this convention is
unqualifiedly opposed to such change
In the constitution of the party, and
to any other change, or amendment,
that would put III jeopardy the right
of any white man in South Carolina
who complies with the rules of the
party, to vote In the Democratic pri¬
mary, and the delegates to the state
convention should governed in that
regard by the action of tills conven¬
tion and oppose such change If at¬
tempted.
Be It further resolved, That, In

view of the fact that In the Demo¬
cratic primary every man has the
right to express his choice or prefer¬
ment as between candidates for all
elective offices, state and county, as
well as I'nlted States senator and rep¬
resentatives in the lower house of
Congress, that it would he unwise and
undemocratic, for this convention to
indorse or name as its cholae any
man for state or county office, or
member of either house of Congress,
as such action would lie to anticipate
or dictate to the voter in the primary
and smack of the old convention plan,
long since repudiated by the democra¬
cy of South Carolina;

That, because of the failure at Dem¬
ocratic authority to provide Jbr a
presidential primary as many other
states, both north and south, have
done, leaving no way for the ind id
ual to vole directly for president, and
with no way left for expression of
preference as to presidential candi¬
dates except through the club meet¬
ing and county and state conventions
it is within the province, and eminent¬
ly fit, for this body to name a man ns
Its choice for president of the United
States, with the alternative, as im¬
plied condition, that if, upon the meet¬
ing of the National convention, at any
stage of the proceedings, it becomes
manifest that he is not available, that
the delegation do transfer their sup¬
port (or the vote of the state in case
the delegation should go Instructed to
vote under the unit rule) to another
whose political principles and affilia¬
tions are In harmony with those of
him from whom they had withdrawn
their support.

Your Poor Stomach
ncodnnrcHt. Assist digestion

by using tbo

«ROVER
GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY.

Try a 25-cent bottle and Instantly oor-
roct all disordors of the digestive system.
Do not hositate, but aot at onoo I
"Throe doctors stiid that I had Cftncer

of tno stomach, and I bolioved it. One
hottlo of Qrover Oraham Dyspepsia
Romody convinced mo that they wore
wrong. Thanks to its uso I am now per¬
fectly well."
OEOROE MOTT, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Throo Sizes, 25o.. 50o. and $1.00.

S. QitOVRrl GRAHAM CO.,'INC>NEWBUnQH.N.Y.
LAUKENS DRUG ((>.

I.aureus, 8. C.

Flanders "20" Roadster, $750

You Want the Best.Not the CheapestDon't be alarmed if somebody tells you you can buy tin automobile for less moneythan the $750 Studebaker-Flanders "20." You can, but you better not. The Flanders"20" corresponds point by point with the best and highest priced cars sold. Cheaper carsat every vital point are built on ideas long ago discarded for good cars. Don't take ourword for it. Make comparisons and see.

The Studebaker-Flanders "20" is a marval.a high grade modern car at a low price.If you pay less, you buy much less. And the cheaper car to-day will cost you far more inthe long run. The competing car isn't sold which the Studebaker Corporation, the grent-automobile manufacturers in the world, couldn't reproduce for less money; but we ' won't
build a cheap car, because the name "Studebaker" means the best for your money.

If you are content with a car that runs to-day and dies to-morrow, don't buy the$750 Flanders "20." It will wear for years. Remember this.the Studebaker-Flanders"20" will outwear 2 to 1 any other car under $i} 100 and give you double satisfaction,confidence and comfort into the bargain.
We can prove it.Send for new catalogue

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
Detroit, Michigan

Swygert & Teague, Agents
Laurens, S. C.

Brings the certainty of Satisfaction
Sound hanks do not change presidents every year or two. People wouldnot put their money Into hanks that did.
The same discretion should he used in buying an automobile, for In buy¬ing a car you are buying something thai (Might to repay you lug dividendsOf satisfaction and service.
The Ford management is the same now as it was in lüoli when the com¬pany was organized.
It Is a management intact unified In purpose, bent on malting a car thaishall do honor to the firm and give satisfaction to every owner.Ford Model T -the car of Vanadium steel construction; Ford PlanetaryTransmission; Ford Magneto built Into the motor; Ford Spring Suspen¬sion; the car of light weight, light cost and Unlit expense of up keep.

Ford branches and dealers in all cities, towns and villages are at your elbow
with Ford Service for Ford Owners.

FORD MODEL T TOURING CAR, 4 cylinders, & passengers, fully equipped,f. o. b Detroit . *«i»0FORD MODEL T TORPEDO, 4 cylinders, 2 passengers, fully equipped, f. o. b.Detroit.#.'»»0FORD MODEL T COMMERCIAL ROADSTER, 4 cylinders. 3 passengers, re¬movable rumble seat, fully equipped, f. <>. b. Detroit.$.'»{»()FORD MODEL T TOWN ('AH, (Landaulet) 4 cylinders, 6 passengers, fullyequipped, f. o. b. Detroit.$»00FORD MODEL T DELIVERY CAU, capacity 7;'0 pounds merchandise, fullyequipped, f. o. b. Detroit.#700The ONB chassis with different bodies.
Write today for booklet "Ford Factory Facts." Address Dept. X, FordMotor Company, Detroit.

N o-Guess
Work

Your "near" automobile mechanic.one who
has only a limited knowledge of his trade.guessesthroughout in making adjustments, repairs, etc.
OUR mechanics being thoroughly skilled.care¬

ful.don't guess.they make everythingEXACTLY
right and KNOW that it is right before the ma¬chine leaves our shop.

The automobile is a too valuable machine for
guess work.so have it repaired by

W. P. HUDGENS
LAURENS, - - SOUTH CAROLINA

5 ;

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 11th dar of

Mat, I will render a final account
of my acts and doings an Adminis¬
trator of the oatate of Andrew Jerry,
deceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate of I^iurens county, at 11 o'¬
clock, a. m., and on th« same day will
apply for a final discharge from my
trust as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified end required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against nald estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

John F. nolt,
Administrator.

April 10, 1912,--- mo.

I COLUMBIA, NEWHERBY A LAUBENS RAILWAY,N. B. The following schedule figures are published only as informationand not guaranteed.
I »5453 Station 62*568:20 a m 2:12 p m Lv Laurens Ar 2:12 p rn 7:55 p m8-442:35 Clinton 1:607:36?:323:20 Newberry 12:^6.:449:603:34 Prosperity 12:42C:2611:15 4:65 Ar Columbia Lv 11:16 6:00I6:20 Ar Sumter Lv 9:41

10:00 p m Ar Charleston I.v 6:15 am..Trains 54 and 65 run solid between Greenville and Columbia daily ex-ccpt Sunday These trains stop at Carvals St. Station, while trains 62 and63 go 1o Union Station.
Solid through trains between Greenville and Charleston via Laurens andColumbia.

T. C. WHITE, General aPssenger Agent.


